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;CITY AND SUBURB/0:
Dalai Prayer Meeting—From 12 M. to

32:30o'clock at theRooms of the Christian
Association, No. 23 Fifth street. ,

Opened.—Thepaving ofiSrnallman. street,
in the Twelfth ward, being completed, it is

now open to `travel from Smith to Taylor
streets,

'

•
• Wrecked.—A. coal train on the Pittsburgh
and ,Connellsville Railroad was thrown
front the track near 14,11115' station, yester-

day morning, and the engine and several
cars were badly wrecked. Igo person was
inured. •

ot Yet.—The bodies the three
boys, Paenre, Neely' and Shuster,

ot
who were

drowned in the Monongahela river onMon-
day) have not been recovered yet. It ip
sato that six persons of Mfr. Neely's faintly
have beeli drowned or killed during the

last two years.

THE MASS CONVENTION.
General. Orders of the Chief Marshal—

Aldgetnerltsof the Division Commanders
-Wa-re the Delegations are to Form—

ThpRents ofyrotession, Etc.
HEADQ'Its UN. REP. Ex. Costurprns •

oFiALLEGNErtY CO., CITY HALL,
'Pittsburgh, Ps, Sept. 19th, 1868.

GENItIntAL -ORDP.P. 1.-=-The under-

signed having been appointed Commander-
•

in-Chiefof the Republican Mass Conven-

tion and Procession to be held at Pitts-
burgh, PennSylvania, on Thursday, Sep-

tember 24th, 1868, in assuming the cora-

-1 mandlpublishes the following orderfor the

governmentof all concerned :

1. Colonel John H. Stewart is hereby ap-
-1 •-pointed Chief of Staff, andCol. W. B. Cook,

Adjutant General.
2. General J. Bowman Sweitzer is as-

signed to the command of the First Divis-
ion, connoting of Grant Phalanx, Grant
Hussars, Allegheny County Tanners' Club,
Butchers, Draymen, and delfgations from.
theFirst, Second, Third and Fourth wards,
Pittsburgh, and will form on Water street
with the right resting on Wood street.

3. Colonel E. Jay Allen is assigned to the

command of the. Second Division consist-
ing of delegations from the Fifth, Sixth,
SeVentb, Eighth,' Thirteenth, Fourteenth,
Twenty-second,, Twenty-third wards, of .
Pittsburgh, Braddocks, McKeesport and

Elizabeth' boroughs, Fayette and tireene
cohnties, and all other delegationscoming

by Connellsville Railroad and Mononga-

hela boats,,and will f'rm on Second street,
above Grant, on Grant andWater streets,
the right resting on corner of Cherry alley

and Water-street. r •
4. Major Gus Schleiter is assigned to the

command of theThird Division, consisting

of delegations from the Ninth, Tenth,
Twelfth, Fifteenth, Sixteenth. Seventeenth
andEighteenth wards of Pittsburgh, West-
moreland, Indiana and Cambria counties,

and delegations from abroad arriving by

the Pennsylvania Central Railroad, and will

form on Fenn street, the right resting on .
Water a reel. .

sth. Charles Jeremy is assigned to the
command of the, Fourth Division, conast.
'Mg of East Birmingham, Birmingham,
Ormsby, Upper and Lower St. Clair, Snow-
den, Baldwin, Mifflin and Jefferson town-

ships, and will form on'Carson street, right
resting at the southend uf the Monongahela
bridge.

6th. W. Ballentine is , assigned to

the command of the Fifth Division, con-
sisting of South Pittsburgh, Monongahela,
West Pittsburgh, Mount VVashington, Tem-

' peranceyille, Union, Scott, Chartiers, North
and South Fayette, Robinson, Moon,'Find-
ley and"Crescent townships, and will form

on Carson street, right resting at the south
end of the Mouongahela bridge.

7th. Dr. Wm. B. Heslep, is assigned to the
command of the Sixth Division, consisting

of First, Second, Fifth and Sixth wards,
Allegheny, McClure,-Neville, Ohhi and Se-
wickley townships, Sewickley and Bellevue
boroughs, Beaver and Mercer counties, and

all delegations corning by the Pittsburgh+,
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad; and
will formonOhio street, the right resting

on Federal.
Bth. Lieutenant Alfred Kredel is assigned

to the command of the Seventh Division,

consisting of the Third, Fohrth, Seventh
and Eighth wards, Allegheny, and the re-

mainder of the townships and boroughs on

the north side of the river, and all delega-
tions corning by West Pennsylvania IRail-
road, and will form onOhio street, east, the
right resting on Federal S-reet.

9. Captain Julius Isiontzheimer is as-
signed to the command of the Eigh.h Di-
vision, consisting of the Eighteenth, Nine-
teenth, Twentieth and Twenty-tPirstlum', wardPa- ts

of Pittsburgh, Wilkins, Penn,
ton and 'Versailles townships; and will
form on Liberty street, right resting on

Water ..treet.
10. The route will be as follows : Up

Water to Smithfield, ust Smithfield to

Third, up Third to Ross; along Ross to

Pennsylvania avenue, along Pennsylvania

avenue to Pride street, up Pride to Fulton;
up Fulton to Wylie, down Wylie to Fifth,

along Fifth to Liberty, uo
echani

Liberty
reetc
to Mtoe-

chanic street, through Mst
Penn, down Penn to St. Clatr, along St.

Clair to Suspen-ion Bridge, over Bridge to

Federal street, up Federal to Lucock street,
Lacoek. Cedars, Anderson to Cedar
avenue, avenue to Washington,
Washington te East Lsne, East Lane to

Ohio, Ohio to Cedar avenue, Cedar avenue
to North aVenne.

11. The procession will move at eleven

o'clock A. sr., precisely, and all organiza-
tions not In line at that time will follow in

the rear. F. 11. Comasat,
Commander in Chief.

: W. B. Coos, A: G.

Forcible Detainer.—S. P. Ross made in.:

formation before the. Mayor yesterday,
charging Jno. Rebbler and Michael Merrick
with forcible detainer. Re alleges

nthiWest -ethe

accused took possession of a sh pi
Pittsburgh, of which he holds the title. A

warrant was issued.
Resigheß.--Officer Thomas Croghan,. a

very worthygentleman andoneof themost
-efficient members of the Mayor's police,
resigned his poidtion ye•terday. If all

the police were as.faithful, intellitent and
well doingas he, there would indeed be
a creditable force in this city.

TheTemperanceville PresbyterianChurch-
having been enlarged and tastefully re-
modeled, will be readyfor divine worship,
Sabbath, Sept. 20, at 3r. it. The opening
sermon will be delivered by Rev. Sylves-
ter Shovel. Sermon in the evening byRev.
S. P. Jennings, Pastor of the Church. L-

'Lewisine Peaches. -Our thanks are due to

s Peterson, Jr., Esq., -for a boX of re-
makably flue peaches kindly sent to ,us.

They were raised on his estate at Rosedale,
and are equal to any we have seen compe-
-tins forpremiums—our palate confirms this
opinion ofour friends' thoughtful kindneas;

•

Gone.--Our esteemed friend Damel Fer-
ry, Esq., of New Orleans, late of Pitts-
burgh, was marricd to one of the fair
;daughters of this city on Thursday morn-
ing. Incoming back home from the Cres-

cent City to select a bride, Mr. Ferry

iithowed.his good sense and practical judg-
ment. We wish the couple much happt
ness.

The Fawn.--Two car loads of scenery,
costumps. and properties have already ar-
rived at the 'Opera Souse and machinists_
and carpenters arebusy.! Marlacchi Bar-
rettaands number of theprincipal artistei,
have also arrived in thecity and we may
expect something really grand in the spec-
tacular and dramatic line for the next. two

weeks. r
Is you would enjoy a fragrant Havana or

delicious Cuba cigar drop in at John. Me-
graw'sheadquarters for tobacco, snuff and

cigars, No. 54 Hand street. No where else
inth? city,can you be betterpleased, for no

who e else is the stock larger or finer. A

full line of cigar tubes and meerschaum
pipes, of the best quality, at rnost,reasona-
ble prices. Dealers who buy tor sell again
dealt with liberally.

One or two pretty little poems, the first

chapters of a novel which will be a fair one
enough if all's well that begins well, the
continuation of Marion Harland's "Beech-
dale," a few short stories of the med.um
magazine pattern and an excellent miscel-
lany, matte up the October number of the

Gata.ry, a rearzine which has gained a
prominent position amongst the standard
periodicals of •the time. Altogether, the
October number is a fair specimen of its
usual style.

Toll Keepers. Assaulted.—Mrs. Margaret

N. Wallace, wife of the tollkeeper at Soho,
appeared at the Mayor's office yesterday
morning and made information charging

Mrs. McAdams with assault and battery...
It isalleged -that a night

ith
or

cotherwomentwoo
o tile

accused, in company w
and some men, came through the toll gate,
and thewhole party violently assaulted de,
ponent and her husband, an aged man.
Both were severely injured, 'he husband
so badly thathe cannot leave his bed. The

defendant was the-only one of the assail-
ants who could be identified. A warrant
was issued. )

Coal Miners) S.lrike.—Two coal miners
named respectively Charles -Gumbazear
and Charles Bunton, were out on a strike
on Wednesday evening, which caused a
warrant to be issued yesterday for their
arrest by Alderman McMaster& Walkin
Watkins, who made ihe information against

them'alleges that while he was returning
,:from his daily toil on tne evening in ques-
tion, they laid in waiting for him and when
he,ar:lved at a secluded part of the road,
attacked him with a handy-billy, inflicting
nome,very painful , bruises upon his body,
and he Verily believes they would have
killedhim had he not quickly got out of

reach. The parties reside in Shalerville.

Fatal Accident.
An accident occurred on the Allegheny

ValleyRailroad yesterday, resulting in the

death of John Bame, a resident of Sarbare;-
ville,Butler county. Theaccident occurred
at Coleman's Siding, nearNegley's Run, at

which place there is a very short curve in

the road. The deceased,it appears, was
looking foithe train, and ,aas standing or,

the track. His attention being attracted in

an opposite direction from that in which

the train:was approachirup and being deaf,

tttheneithersawnorhear it. The curve in 1he road is so short at it was impossible
for the engin9er to see-any distance in adL

vaneof the train, but as soon as he saw
theman he whistlecidown brakes, reversed
the engine and done all he possibly could
to" save his life, but the distance was so

short that it was impossible to stop the

train, and the.bumper of-the engine struck

BM% killing, him itstandr.
Coroner Clawson was notified and held

an inquest. on the body, when the jury

returned a verdict of accidental death.

AttemptedBurglary.
Thursday evening last a Man.giving his

name as John Bell was arrestedin C.

son & Son's Glass House, Birmingham,

undei rather suspicions clrettmstances. It

apPearsthat for the -past month three, or
four persons have been obsfirrvod loitering

around the building -in the evenings, and

as their conduct was somewhat 'suspicious,
two officerswere placed towatch for them.

I The firm) pay their hands ever; alternate
Friday, and it is presumed that these par-

' ties were waiting for the money to be col-
` leeted in thesafe, as the attempted raid was

made the' evening before pav -day. About
ten o'clock in the evening three men were

• seen to Onerge from a dark alley and go
betweenthebuildings. One of them tried
to raise a window, but failed and left. A
second being morepersevering than his iie-

esmplice, wontto another window and suc-
ceeded inraising it, and entered the build*

ing, whereupon the offlorrs closed in upon
him and captured him. He was taken be-

fore Ju lice Saulsbury, and after a hearing

was committed to jail in default of bail for

his appearance at Court to answer a charge

of biarglary. - •

Sudden Death.
Mr. John Rice, a well known eitizm of

the Eightb ward, residing at the corner of

Fifth avenue and Pride street, was found
dead in hisroom yesterday afternoon. It
appemEi that thewife of the deceased is in

St. Louis arid has been absent for some
time past, and that he was alone in the
house. He slept in a front room on the
second, floor, immediately over a drug
store. The druggist states that,he heard a

noise in the room about eleven o'clock,
which be thinks was made by the deceased
fallirig from bed. He had been drinking to
excess for several days,previous to his ,
death, and had beenunwelltom the effects
of liciaor.• Dr. J. M.Baltowattended him.

Coronor Clawson held an inquest and
from the testimony the juryfound that he

khad come to his death from the , effects of
I excessive drinking. •

,

A Familiar Greeting and its Censequences.

A gentleman who arrived en the • Cincin.
ei• nnati express froehe east,on Wednes- Assault and natterV,
day, lasts diamot. ring valued:at between '- Peter Daly made information yesterday
IRO and $7O, which he will most likely nev- before Alderman lieMasters against Frank

er ,recovelw-4 -,,let bapptited thus:: The gene
.Quinn,QUSr., Fier assault and battery. Daly"

~. tielbhad just atiiiMed't4.the train.:and,

had lighted edger, whenheinutapproached stateetbat ,he is. empleyed by .larvis, Hal.

-by a stranger well dressed,: of pleas- pine & Go.; end that Quinn is foreman of

- ing address,. &a., who familiarly grasp-. she establishment; OnWednesday the son

.
„ hies by the hand and. was NerY. etQuinn' married' the'daughter.of ' DalY,-

glad tosee him. Strapger hacigar which which inainia' notto'haviipleased the elder

. , he lightedfrom thatof gentgleman, and inn, who manifested his feelingsvaster-
turned to have a chat with his pars dayby going to the.place. where Daly was

...
- friend, when, oh horror !he had : made a employedi endkicking himfrom about the

• mistake—had-taken the gentleman fara
d

'premises. , Daly thenght this was rather a

• ,old .chum; was - very soh o hahush waYediseaargniil and consequently

•:-;
• , been •so familiar; beggedto be es- made the inforMationasstated, upon which

.I.i: imued; and withdrew ',apparently* in s warrantwas issue__•-...

, •
-

-

much confusion. Shortly ,oftftward the '' , . --:.
1. ,

i'i;

' :;gestiemae happened'. to look- at his hand ' Canwfv- .siihratir_pi.ttoo 'k, or,
up one finger ofwhit worethevaltur site th".oMe€l, preparedoffurnis n

6'old ring • with diamondSet. HOMO twelve
s
hoes,tiee two thousand sets f

startled= to. find the set 'gond and upon caps; capes, belie torchestto the Gra t

farther examination discovered that it had clubs of the,aril? at the lowest Paste n
o

been cutout. -It was ridsed very high and - pried!: It is ano act of much importan

"bald in its niece by aband of g01d.,. %ibis to the varioust clubs formedj or be! g

bnd had Uen.:soVsTed Can& one half formed, , to;knew that 'the •eanalatign

, ... along with: the •set taken off. The Iss Oriels' are nearly'exhaustedltEast"

rendered more-aggravatingfrbm the fact ,ern cities, and that orders aretithe
ur-

Of the ling being a •present. The gentle.' ,inir lute,Pittopts..! Delay may IprOVe (lan.

--, man is in search of his familiar but rids- gerons, snwe advise our friends to'hurry

taken aegnaintance„"tofind outif heknowp- along their orders. Plttock has also a large

aey,thing- aboutthe,affelr-1 'Cie quite pro- 'stook of flags. lanterns and , general caea-
' battle that hehas taken his fast look upon paign goods which be offers at very 1 w

Alni'd the fAniiliar address. prices. 1
,

+7; ;•• 77'.11.T.:Fri:77.1-:,:- -?: ~-.1.--.1.,) , i .-•,- H:, • z -.._,.! • . ‘._,_.. ___ 1._...__.,..••
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tirrTSBU-Wnt-GjdEiiRt4ffATURDAY:'-SEPTENWVIe;7.'V3f3&..
THE COURTS,.

United States Distriet Court.
(Before Judge MeCandless.3 _ •

The following coatis were coutuatied
United States vs. threebarrels of gin et al.,

consigned toJ. D. Boyles; United Statesvs.
Joseph Grower et al.; United Statesvs. two

•

copper stills 'et al., owned by John McFad-
den, of Armstrong' United States
vs. Miles Mellott,of Fulton county; United
States vs. JohnL. Cone t4, al.; United States
vs. Arthur Bailout United States vs. R.
Barrett; United States vs. Patrick Gallaher.

In the casesof the United States vs. Helen
Sullivan, and same '.s. Wm. Thompson, at

the instance of the District, Attorney nate
pros. were entered.

In the bankruptcy branch, petitions for
final discharge were filed by 0. F. Inghram,
of Luzerne county; Manuel Green, of Man-
or Green, Luzern() county.

UM Deoulgogil!B Tait to Werth*" Men.

_ The announcement Mid Efon..Saknuel .F.
Carey, of Cincinnati,. would address the

..,

DemoOratic workingmen of. Birminigham
last evening, drew together about three
hundredvoters inthe .Diamond Square of

that borough. The meeting organized by
..

'calling J. W. Kreps, Esq., to the chair,
who, in, a very neat and dignified speech,
introduced to the audience a bragga-
docio named Richard Travellick, a ship.
builder, of Detroit, Michigan, who pro-
ceeded to speak his piece. How any

~0

man couldtalk for hours on nothing,
about nothing, and to o earthly -purpose,
we never!could dis ver till this bag
of wind punctured imaelf and let flow
a torrent of meaningle s words strung to-
getherwith as much g od taste as a child
would make its bead and button charm,
or a school boy of ten summersput in shape
his first composition. Speaking to aid. Mr.
Burtt, he murdered I3urtt's and every
other man's grammar, and talked to the
intelligent workingmen as though they Iwere illiterate fellows who could not disl I
cover the demagoguism and ignorance of ,
himself. He evidently had ransacked '
the dictionary forbig sounding wordr, and
without discr.minati n arranged them to-

gether to/ connterfe and pass off his re-
marks as thetrue con of eloquence AM men
Who, for the sake o _their enlightened fel-

o-

h

-lOW tollerikwe trns , saw through the m
tives of the fellow, d set him downai an
interesled politicia who, finding favor in

neithef great party,'has shot out to I advo-
cate the rights of the laboring classes. We

have heard him once and hope to be spared
the torture of hearing him again.

tiiLgon. S. F. Care. , of Cincinnati, was the

next speaker in need, and he acquitted
-himself but little otter. He held in his
soft white hand massive • gold headed
cane, such as it Is fashionable for our la-
boring men to carry, and sported a heavy
gold watch and chain which are so charac-
teristic of our workingmen's extravagant
Ideas of personal adornment. He 'came

into their midst a friend and advocate of
labor reform; of equal taxation; of
the abolishment of national banks ;

of the 'equal' distribution of public
lands; of one universal greenback cur-
rency. He was honest in all his acts

and votes in 'Congress ; could have made
half a millionby selling out but wouldn't;

he took nostock in either parry but loved
the mechanic --and the laborer. Rich,
bloated bondholders of Cincinnati are going
to a pendhallo millionof dollars to secure
his defeat for Congress, but in spite of all
this wealth, and of the oppo.sition of four
daily papers, two morning and two evening,

he will triumph and again be elected. He
wanted somebody with whomhe could as-

sociate in Congress, and his •choice was
Bartt, the bard fisted mechanic
of Western l'ennslyvania. Let him be

elected and - good , times generally
will follow throughout the nation. Ai "d so

spokelkir. Carey. His speech harclittle or
no effect on his Democratic audience, who
stood as immovable as stone when the

speaker got off some of the same
heavy periods which "sparkled" in-the
speech of the shipbuilder who had pre-
ceded him, (for bdth traveling together,
one had stolen the thunder of the other.)
The meeting adjourned and the baud
,layed.

District Court.
[Before Judge Hampton,)

On the opening of the court yesterday
the case of the Ardesco Oil,Co. vs. Samuel
Richardson and Theodore E. Tack, was ta-

ken up, The defendants borrowed an oil

tank of thirty thollsand barrels capacity
from 'pi intiffs in January, 1866. The un-
den'srtten1ing that no rent was to be paid
for the se of/th tank, but that it was to be
return in good order. Plaintiffs allege
that th was notdone, and they claimdam-

ages. , he suit is brought to recover the

sum. On trial. • • • , i
• Court of- Quarter Sessions.

[Before Judge Sterrett.]

Court met at the usualhourFriday morn-
lug and transacted the following business
during the session: ,

Inthe cOf the Com'th vs. ArchibaldleWasson, in ictment larceny, the jury found
trverdict o guilty and recommended the
prisoner tothe extreme mere, of the Court.

Com'th vs. Francis Goodwin;indictuient
keeping aferocious dog, On oath of David
McKnight. The ferocious character of the'
dog was not established, and the jury ac-

quitted, requiring thedefendttnt, however,

to pay the costs. 4, - ,
Charles F. Finknor, a German, but a few

weeks in the country, was placed on trial
on an indictment for larceny, oni oath of
John Doffing. On the 3d inst. a-pocket
book containing fifty dollars was taken

from Doffing while asleep on a porchat the
Pennsylvania-House, in the Ninth ward.
Verdict guilty and recommended to the

mercy of the Court.
Jacob Lee was placed on trial on a charge

of felonious assault and battery, on oath of
Wm. Avery. The parties are colored, and
the' difficulty occurred on the 4th of July

last, at .the railroad tunnel near Temper-

ancevi le, the defendant drawing a knife
and cutting Ithe prosecutor on the arm.

The defendant put in a plea of guilty of
misdemeanor in unlawfully cutting and
wounding the prosecutor.

Commonwealth vs. Charles Hoffman and
William Schimmelfennig; indictment ag-

gravated- assault and battery, on oath of

Jacob Weidler. The prosecutor, Weidler,

testified that on the 20th of June the de-
fendants, while driving furiously a horse

attached to a buggy on Butler street, Law-
renceville. ran over and seriously injured
two children, Catharine liartzand William

1 Hartz. Thecase has not beeb.coucluded.
-

'

Trial I.lst

Fon 31orin.av, sErr. 21TH. •
Com. vs. James Walker.

" G eorge Eckert, (two cases.)
" " Cath-rine Ox.
" " Michael Savage, (two cases.)
" " Irwin Bedpath.
" Wm Hoffman and M.Keep.
" " Thos. Diger and Jas. Parker.
" " Teddy McCarthy.

VOl2 TUESDAY, SEPT. 22D.
Coin. vs. Rebecca Wilds, (three ewes.)

" " Sarah E. Drusado.
" " Joseph Staves.

--

" " Chas. D; Allen.
" " John Cdulter.
" " M. J. Jbnes and Elizabeth Mc-

• Carthy, (two cases.)
WEDNESDAY, SECT. 23D.

Corn. vEtt Frank Weidner.
" " Henkel.

" George Creek.
++ 4' Richar d Best.

" Chas. tddirogan and William
I#eadling.

" " Peter Keller.
44. " GeorgeBaub.
" " John L. William&

The Banner Club
The contest between the several Grant

and Colfax Clubs of the city to be styled
the "Banner Club" is quite spiritel

The Club of the Seventh and Eighth wards
is making a special effort in this direction. '
The Club held a large and quite enthusias-
tic meeting that night, when quite a num-
ber of names' were added to the roll and

fifty additional uniforms ordered. The.
"Marching Phalanx" of the Club are
already proficient in company drill, and if

they do not carry off the palm at the ap-

proaching demonstration we are much mis-
taken. The-more of this spirit we have the
greater will be our success. The Club will
meet 'or drill on Monday evening at seven
o'clock, when all aro requested to bring
their uniforms with thorn to the School
lions° and join in tiw parade to Millersville
to attend a meeting at that place.

EighthWard, Allegheuy, Grant and Colfax
Oub.

A large meeting was held at the head- 1quarters of the Eighth Ward, Allegheny,

Grant and Colfax Club Thursday evening.

The following officers were elected: Preal-
dent—lienry F. Eggers; Vice Presidents—
John H. Morrison, John Robertstein, G. P.
Wilhelm, George McConnell, George Moul,
Lewis Shrimer, E. L. Jones, Robert Porter;

coyer,HenNtrales—H. C. Hayden, . Minnie-
er, Heesmith. AddressesHwere

'-made by C. W.Robband L.P. Stone, Esqs.
The proeeedings were enlivened by music
by the Mlllvale Glee Club, nderFrof. For-
goy and by Happen's Brass

u
Band.

Obituary.

A special meeting of. the Petroleum Asso-
ciation was held Sept. 18th for the purpose
of passing resolutions of respect to the
Memory of Jacob Forsythe, deo' d. H. M.

Long, Esq., presided, B. J. Braun, Esq.,

acting as Secretary.
On motion, Messrs. Waring, Bann and

Tack were appointed a Committee to draft
resolutions.

During the absence of the uommittee ap-
propriate remarks were madeby Mr. J. A.

McKee and Mr. Daniel BushnelL
The Committee onResolutions reported

the following, which were unanimously
adopted:

Wrix.npps. It has pleased the Almighty
nth resnove from omongst up our esteemed
friend and brother member. Jacob' For-
sythe; therefore,

Resolved, That in his death we recognize
the will of onr Divine MaSter, and humbly

bow in submission.;
Resolved, That in his death ills family

have lost a kind and indulgent husband
and father, our associationsine of its oldest
and „twist respected members, iind society

one of its purest and noblest examples.
Resolved. That as a markof respect to

thedeceaqed weattend hisfuneralin abody.
Resolved, That our Secretary be request-

ed to send to the family of the deceased a

copy of these resolutions and insert them
in the city papers. vs.

Beal Estate Translbrs. •

The following deeds were `tiledofrecord
before S. Snively, Esq., Recorder, Septem-

Eleventh Ward.
The Republicans of the Eleventh (old

Seventh) ward will hold an election
this afternoon between the hours of
five and seven o'clock to nominate one
man for Common Council, as there was a

tie vote, on last Saturday between Hon.
W. C. McCarthy and Dr. A. G. McCandless.
As the field is clear for the two above
named, yve look for a largevote to be polled.
The Grant clubof this ward will parade
this evening. All the Republicans of 'the

ward are earnestly urged to be on hand
at-the school house at seven o'clock to join
in the procession.

On Tuesday Night as some of the Grant
and Colfax clubs , in Philadelphia were
marching homefrom the great meeting at
the UlllOll League, they were attacked on
Race street by a crowd of men hurrahing
for Seymourand Blair. Wicks and stones
were hurled'about and apdrfect shower of
these missi es rained down on the proces-
sion from the roofs and winct,ws of , the
neighbdring houses. The members of the
Vigltant Engine Company were prominent
among the assailant,., and rang from their
bell a general alarm, in hopes of bringing
reinforcements, but instead of that, a strong
squad ofpolice marched up, whosucceeded.
In quelling .the disturbance and preventing-
the destruction, by the irate Republicans,
of the Vigilant Engine House. Three mem-
bers of different clubs were severely in-
jured by pistols, knives and bricks, and
many 'other-persona 'were slightly hurt.
The same arguments iieein thus to be inuse
in Philadelphia as in Pittsburgh. •

ber 18,1868. •

haresl to 'Mathias 'Uhl, Sept. 10, 1868; 3

land In Baldwlntownship 17130

Mchew Anderson to Janie!! B. Edie, January 1..

1.868i pat to Allegheny, Poplar street, 20 by 68 feet.
.

. _, .
- ...

.... ....~.
....

... . ... . .44,000
Simian Vet'.... lirsegtrin to John%tdnKing, sep-

tember 9, 1868;2 lota In East Birmingham.. cur

nor of Meadow and Short streets, 20 by 60 feet.

........

Satauel litompson to btegh eir Boselnger. St:pteta
4, 1888. 1868;2 lots in Twenty-thlrd ward, Fourth Street,
44 by 116 feet . . .., .....

-
.
,

....• ..... .... '.....151110

Joshua Reynolds ............. .11.ati.Meld. SepteMber 17,

/868* 1 4 in Birminglicto, Iles lila stre et , by 96[0.4
, .

_

.
..........~.

..............................
............210

Mary Jaws and tAlexander DlcHoneg to DOMIIIIO
BetCbetll, July 18,1868; iot In bawrenotvllle,Wash-

, lugtonstreet, 40 by 100feet.Friday,.......
41,300

Willi M Ward tcr WilliamJ. et il.. eeptem-

her 17, 1669; 2 lots in Fifteenth ward, :Water street

............
. ..' . VOW

V. V. iitfiaacres and
iii;3iik jag, S. ptember

IL 1868; IS acres and 38 perches land, in Ross town-

ship ..t .....
.......... ......................... .0.6801

Hobert
. 11.*WttiOrnia toChrna Lies, Aprli 15. 1868;

2 lots in Manchester, Sheffield street, 40 lay 124 feet.

with b *tidings . .
.
-

. . .......1 ......... . 110.005
August Benue to Amanda 801 l et al., S eptember 17.

14161, let in .Mancliester. Fraullitratreet. 46 y SS

foot
..................................2,100

and•Winter Dry ''Goods.—New fall
and winter goods in endless variety are
_nowarriving at Bates ‘t Bell's, No 21 Fifth
street. Ladies will find many new novel-
tiesto please and delight them in theway of%
dress goods, shawls'and wane& Calland,
see' fbr yOUrslves. • The—entire stook of
summer gen,ds is being closed out4.rs to4
,reasonable prices.

Lost-Time and Money, by not Purcha-'
sing .your ;boots, shoes, dry goods, quilts,
blankets, carpets, oil elotbsomtlery,
oisl tknyerth straw goods, fancy, goods an&
dotionirst•Paliner Phi lips' Opera House
Auction Rooms, No. 60 Piftb Avenue. Pri-

vate sales, ltt 'Auction prices thisdayand
......................

• ' IMISTGAOIIS.
Banis'asy nineznortgat recora.

City Mortality.

Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician to tbe

Board of Health, rcporta the following in-

terments ,in Abe City of lPittsburgh froin
September oth to September 13th, 1808:

Males • ..... . 161 White 2 Teat, '

Females 13 ; Colored '1 5
There were under one year, 10; from 1 to

2,6; from u• s;'2frOnii6: to 10e 2; from 10

to lE4'l; from 2A to 30, 1; from 80 to 40, 3;

from 40 to 50, 1; from 50 to 60,1; from -60

to 70; 1; 'from.70.t0 80, A. ,
The diseases and numberof depthsreettlp,

ing from each in the above ease, were: T 2-
pbold - Fever, !.4; • qaucervl: Dxsentery,
'Small

s

Pox, 1; Disease of the I.lurigs;;2l,
Consumption, 2; Meningitis, 1; COnsiothens,
2; Cholera Infantiim, 4; Disvasi ',of
Brain, 2; Dlarrhcea, 3; Debility, 1; Enteritir,
1; MAI asruus, 2.

Eleventh Ward The Patillei Sahool of
theEleventh (old Seventh) ward will com-
mence/on Monday, the Met- jn'the

newechixd'htinee 'of eald'ward, when all
theteachers ideoCaresenne4,ed to be .pree-
eat._

•• , See's Eleventh ; ord S. B.
....-sg~

- Those who designilluminatingon
-the iligi.t ofthe2Bdi should, bear in mind
that Pittook, opposite the Postollob,
.headquarters for: ihijo ,- lanterns and.house
decorations,. and, :that they. Should..leave
ttelr oilers early If they whit). to secure a
supply. •, , '• ' '

• , •

' Stationery ofrall itindsiand Toy Books. in
great variety, wholesald'aiia tetail, at Col.
J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth avenue.

iglu Another square Grand.
• A naagnificent pianoawas exhibited afew

days ago at H. Bieber & Bros. ware.
rooms, and was purchased by one of oar
prominent and wealthy citizens, Springer
Hartatugh. Esq., who resides near East
Liberty. It is one of those famous Square
Grand Steinway Pianos, than which noth-
ing exists more truly and mechanically
grand. There is a prestige and an artistic
atmosphere , about a Steinway Piano which
is y irresistible to the taste of refined
persons and the discriminative apprecia-
tion of professional men. A few years
hence and there willhardlybe one amongst
the thousands of elegant residences spring-
ing up everywhere without its Steinway

Plano. Indeed, even now, the well fur-

nished dwelling unable toboast ofa "Stein-
way" in its parlors is looked upon as a

rather incomplete affair—a- body without
its head, o--

Advice That Should Be Heeded.
-We desire to call the attention of the af-

flicted to the merits of Roback's Blood

Pills, a purely vegetable 'cathartic, free

from mercury and all mineral poisons, and-
undouotedly the best remedy extant for the

radical cure ofnervous and sick headache,

bilious disorders and all affections of the

Livr and Blood. They are, as their name-
indiecates, a Blood Pill; they search the blood
for diseaseand strike at the very root, there-

by effecting not temporary t permanent
cures. As a purgative, they are all that
can be desired, being mild and safe

einof our
their

operation and unque‘tionably on
mostsatisfactory CatharticPills, and should

be kept in every household, and, when ta-
ken in conjunction with Roback's Blood
Purifier, are unequalled for curingScrofula,

Skin,Disease, Old Sores, Salt Rheum, Dys-

peltipsia, Erysipeltus, Tumors; Eruptions, and

a diseases arising from a disordered state
o the blood or a disorganized state of the
system. Try these riaedicines and you will

never regret it. Ask those who have used
them, and they will tell you they are the

best of medicines. Sold by all druggists

everywhere.
.rrsl`

• The GreatraSale Continued.
The great sale of Boots and Shoes, Gai-

ters, Bilmorals, to., which hits been in

progress at the we:l-known and popular

Auction Houge of Smithson ei Co., 5b and
fa Fifth avenue,-formerly Fifth street, will

becontinued 'until the immense stoof
.those articles have been disposed of.ckThe'
stock includes Boots, Shoes, Gaiters, Bat-

morals and , Slippers • for ladles' misses'
gents' and boys' wear-, in endless variety.

Also a large assortment of Carpets and Dry

Goods. Our citizens have already learned
the advantage ofattending callse sa'es, and

it is only, necessary'for us to call their atten-
tion to them. The sales will be unusually
heavy to-day.

The Diamoud Front.—The citizens of Al-
legheny are all, doubtless, aware of the
many advantages offered to housekeepers
and others, who are in want of first-class
articles of groceries, at the original Dia-
m( nd Front, No. 164 Federal street, Alle-
gheny.large and frequent sales of
this establishment prevent the possibility
of goods becoming stale on the handsof the
firm, consequently customers are always
sure of receiving a fresh and first-class arti-
cle. It is only necessary for those who are
not acquainted with these facts tovisit the

establishment and see for themselves.

To Eplcures.—To
wh

ail thatclass of joytheepicures o know how to enjoy the
good things of this life, the arrival of the

oyster season is hailedwith delight, and
we would tak? occasion to say to all who
are fond of the blvaives, and desire to par-
take of them where they areprepared in

the most palatable manner possible, to call
at Holtzhelmer's dining rooms. Fifth ave-
nue, next door to the Postollice. You can

get them there in every conceivable style,

and can also get ' anything else usually
found in a first class restaurant. ,

The best and Origmal Tonic ofiron,Phos-

phorus and Calisaya, known as Caswell.
Mack & Co's Ferro Phosphorated Elixir of
Callsaya Bark. The Iron restores color to

the blood, the Phosphorus renews waste of
the nerve tissue, and. the Calisaya gives a

natural healthful tone to the dig9stive or-

gans, thereby curing dyspepsia in its va-

rious forms, Wakefulness,Cieneral Debility

and Depression of Spirits.- Manufactured
only by Caswell, Hazard & Co., Nevr York.
Bold by all druggists. 11.

A Public Speaker made a goodhit ht a
Birmingham meeting the other night in

suggesting that the Freedmen's Bureau
wasn't half so good for keeping clothing as

one of the trunks turned out by the Pre-
mium Trunk Factory of Joseph Liebler,

No. 104 Wood street. Politicians may be

divided as to the good qualities of the
Freedmen's Bureau, but they all agree that

Liebler's trunks are eminently worthy the

fame they enjoy. call in and satisfy your-
selfrion thisot.

• .-
Thedamp weather brings on colds and

bowel disorders. No family should be

without Dr. Harris' famous cramp cure, a

sure andidote for -diarrhcea, cramp, sick
stomach and cholera morbus. We have
tried it,and know whereof we speak In re-
commending it in moat cordial terms toour

readers. Alldruggists sell it. •

Wood Street Property.—This day, at 2%•
o'clockr. x., onsthe premises, will be sold
by auction that desirable threestory Ware-
house, Pio. ,•56 ,Wood street. Rechance
for investment for parties desiring busi-
nessproperty. See advertisementof H. B.
Smithson dc Co., Auctioneers.

The construction of the Nieolson pave-

malt does not prevent the ladles from at-

tendinsr the greai' sale of dry goods and
trimmings at W. W. Morehead% No. 81
Market. where goods are being sold at Unu-
sually low rates.

• .

81 ;Market Street is the place the ladles
go to purchase dry goods and trimmings.

The Immense stock of fall and winter
gcreds now being opened at this establish-
ment offers superior advantages to pur7
dhasers.

Pittsburgh Flag Manufaztory.—Flagg •of
all sizes and materials for horses, carriages,
wagons, houses, clubs, conventions, proces-
sions, meetings, illummationC, decorations,
&c., also streamers, guidons, pendants,
bargees, pennons, 0., to.

NeatTreatment....—For.ctirlmio dlsessetiol
the eye, ear, head, throat, ...lungs, heart,
stomach, liver. dc., at Dr..Abcirnr s Medical
and Surgioal! Roomer 184Smithfield street,

a i3quarefrom thePoStoffice. No charge
for, consultation. • - • . tr

1140c0p4-baud.- ,Elooks, 'stove*,
Magazines, &o.; bought for cash or sold on
commission, at Col. J. D. Egan's, 41 Sixth
avenue. ,' • ' '

Novelties In Fiats.—The ,lateet• styles of
hats, bonnets. :feathers, ,flowers. etc., at ex-
oerdinglydldw,prloes, at the Philadelphia
Einpotitun, No. 76 Market street. • wrrhS

BE
Bair Dressing or Datning.:—.

Nobetter place for eltherthan at the finely
famished apartirienin of El.,B.withAunson,
No. no Federal street, Allegheny.

At Cali: D:Egiuoa, stath avenue,
.

rare and valuable -American, and Foi:eign
publications at haltprice.. • .1

por 14a1e.--4: 'valuable hose.
t64day, bards' twelve ololeek, at

Pattersoree stables, Fourth street.
. •

•

A fine 'assortmentt:of Sabbath. School LI
braiy. Itookeit half 'prlue, at Col. J. D
‘Egan's, 41. Sixth avenue. '

• `Aatinea,A ,reliable remedy is atband
in Wbitebnib's Reteedy foi"Astbunt.

TTST.

Piltsbargh filedlesl find SUIWc Institute.
'No. 134 Smithfield Street.

Under the direct supervision of E. S.

A.born, M. D., Principal,.Consulting and

Operative Surgeon and Physician for Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear, Head,Throat, Lungs

and Chronic Diseases generally.-- Three
in

ex-
at-perienced Physicians and Surgeons

tendance. •

•

Special interest taken in the treatment of

thosecases that have beengiven up as hope-

less and considered incurable.
Dr. Aborn's Medical Book sent bymailon

the receipt of 50 cents.
Hours for professional interviews from 8

A. M., tOS P. 2.1.,
tf

Can Always be Obtained at 112 Federal
Street, the Following Articles:

Cocoanut Candy, Almond Nut Candy,

Walnut Candy, Vanilla, Lemon, Rose,

Mountain Tea, Pine'i, Apple and Cream

Candies,Roasted Almonds, Excelsior Gum

Drops, Fruit, Rase; Sassafras,Musk, Cinna-

mon, Peppermint, Cayenne, Lemon, 7m-
penal, Lady, Viintergfeert, Conversation
and 'Cough 'lozenges, Cream and Dessert

Chocolates double extra fine Cream Ban
Bons. Assorted Candies, tte., (te.

GEO.
BEA.Vpbr.

Bow to Secure a Beautiful Home. .

on Saturday next, at two o'clobk, (Sep-
tember 19) at half past two o'clock P. M.,

three miles out the New Brighton Road,
andpurohase the 6 44-100 acres of land
beautifully located, and adjoining Bate-
.man Geo. and others, one half ;mile from

Woods Run Station. Terms easy. Peaches,
Apple and Grapes, on the 'premises
most excellent water, and small house

now.) 3

Mothers do not go without Dr. Hyris7
cordial for infants and children. It is the
safest and best cordial presented to the
public.

The place to get White Lime, Calcined'
Plaster, Hydraulic Cement, is at Ecker dt
Caskey's, 167 First street.

MARRIED:
GARDNER-7SIRS.—on Thursdiy evening , Sep-

tember 17th. at St. Mary's Church, Liwrenceyille.
by Rev. A. P. Gibbs, Mr. G. W. GARDNER, Jr.,

and MARY J. EIRE,' late ofLavrrencevllle•
(We wish our esteemed friend GEORGE all the Joy

and happiness imaginable, and trust that he and ;
his fair young bride may never regret the spoken-

word which made them man and wife. Mar_their
pathway be strewn with the flowers of sweet con-
is ntment and love, and MITT-they neverexperience

iithorn of sorrowor nOsfortnue.)
BROWN—LOYYRIDGE.—In r the 'First Baptist ;

' Church, on Thursday evening, Bept.inth, by Res.

J. S. Dickerson, D. D., SAMUEL M. BROWN and

LotmE,_ daughtee of S. DI. Lormidge, Esq. No ,

DILWQRTH—WILLIAMS.—At Cjiseinnati, Sept.

17,11, 18B$, by Rev. J. L. Robertson, Mr. F. A..;

DILWORTH, ofPittsburgh, to. Miss JULIA De
daughter of O. B. Williams, Fig., of Cincinnati.

STITT —3ICICINLE Y.— On•ihnisday evening, Sep-

tembeillth, 1568, at the residence of the bride's

mother, by Rev. T. W. Toirnsend. of. Alliance, 0.,

WILL H. STITT and ANNIE E. MeEINLET.
daughter of the late Samuel 3lcEinley, all of Alle-

gheny City., •
JOHNS—SPITT.On Thursday evening, Sept.

17th, 1868, by Rev. W. 11. Locke, at his residence,

GEORGE W. JOHNS,, of Pittsburgh. and E. J.

STITT. of Allegheny. • -

DIED:
BEIS.—On Thursday ening. Sept 17th. atlt•li

o'clock, JOHN MHz, inthe 43:1year of his age.

Thefuneral will takeplace'from his late residence,

corner Pride street and Pennsylvania avenue, 70-1
mOltuow. (iunday,tat 10 o'clock A. M. Friends of

the family are respectfully invited to attend.

NDERTAKERS.
---

VEX. AIKEN, UNDERTAKER,
No. 166 FOURTDSTREET,_ Pittsburgh, Pa.,

CO • INS of all kinds, CRAI'ES, GLOVES, and ev-
ery description of Funeral Famishing Goods far“,

nished. Rooms open day and night. Hearse and':
Carriages famished.

RSFICII/ViCES—ger. David Kerr. D. JacobDcoH.
Rev../L

W. Jacobus, D. D., Thomas Ewing, Esq.,
Miller, Eso

SQUARLES &PEEBLESIIINDEII•
TAKERS AND LIVERY STABLES, cornerat,

DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE.;
Allegheny City. where their -CO) I'llii MOMS are;
constantly supplied with real and imitation Bose-;
wood, Idslog_any and Walnut Coffins, at prices its-;

Tying from 1114 to ;100. Bodies prepared for inter. 4meat. Hearsesand Carriages furnOlied; also, all

elude of Mourning GoodS, If required. Office open
at all hours.__-___

dayand night.
____

lIESPENREIDE,
MERCIIM TAILOR,

• .

lib. 50St. Ciotti StreetiPittsburghi
Having just returned from the East with the,
latest styles of European.Goode: is now prepared tc,

make them Arpin cus tomers
lashism and most durst,,

ble manner to Ids. and 'the public sener,,
ally, thanking them forpass favors Ind hong for
newhnes. at Edit:EA Ttl

'IOIrENRY G: UALE,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

Corner etTenn St.ClaiF Streets:

Sas now in hook oneof,the :attest and moat varlet
assortments of •

Fall and Winter-Goods
everbroasht to this City. Els stock, embraces al
she latest frenchand English manufactures of

Cassignres, Suitings, tFercoatingi
Also. a fall li neof Gent'sFurnishing-Goods.

GENUINE
SCOTCH PVA:U3LE

SPECTACLES,

TOE sLix. BY

68. unix wr.REET.

on curnmiiisq.;
The AlexandiaFeedinc'o Bottle

•

IMPORTED AND SOLD ONLY BY

smolt JoinsTor,

aelGara

R OBERT T. RODNEYO•fUNDFX.
TAKES AND EMBALMER, No. 45 OHIO

EET, Allegheny, seeps constantly on hand a
large assortment of ready-made Coffins of the fol-
low izg kindktFirst, the celetwatea_American Bu.;

riai Cases, !-ICsallic Self-seallng'Air-tight Cases;

and Caskets, and ROBCllood,Witnurand Rosentioltt ,
!etion Coffins. Walnut Collins from $25 up -1

welds. Loteigdild Dnitstlon Collins from $5 tip-i,

wards, and no paint will be spared to give entire,

-satisfaction. Crape and Gloves fornished free of.
charge, Best Hearses and Carrisge.a furnished om
short notice. Carriages furnished to fimeraLs 114;

---,------------!

WARILOTED TO mason Tim atom

DUPISEATH IVOLETT.

. . ,

FLATr/in overall otheri tn SHATZ. It le
-and• UPRIEttlt bottle combined; can r

emptied to the lest drOß.withuotziek of Imitate, t:
whichever seteittoultmcfbe pieced..

• • . . _: ;SOLD I

SIMON :JOHNSTON.
Corner of Fourth and. Bmitifield Street'

--- SQUIRE'S
sTatral GiviiniuNii -.SOAP.

Warranted t,&,r 3,14.40Per cent .pureGlYeerin:

Cimier Smithfield and 'F,-ourth Street;


